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Cut out the picture above and put it on a ring with flash cards you will 
add as you learn the verses A-Z. Read aloud John 1 
 

Read again John 1:29  
 
The next day John saw Jesus coming unto him and 
said,“Behold the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of 
the world.” 
 
Discuss with your children the meaning of the verse. Ask them:  
 

Why did John call Jesus “the Lamb of God”? Did you know 
that before Jesus came and died on the cross to pay for 
our sins, people had to sacrifice (for payment) their best 
lambs on the alter and ask forgiveness. When Jesus died 
on the cross for us, people didn’t have to do that 



anymore. Once we accept His gift of salvation, our sins 
are washed away. So when John said that Jesus was the 
Lamb – he was acknowledging that Jesus was the sacrifice 
– the payment for our sins. Jesus is the Lamb – He is the 
Savior. There is no one else who could have done the job 
He did. He was without sin – the perfect Lamb.  
 
Let’s pray together:  
 
“Dear Heavenly Father, thank you for sending your Son to 
be the Lamb. Thank you for loving us so much and 
providing a way for sinners to be cleansed – for sins to be 
washed away. Thank you for your Son Jesus. Please help 
us to learn today what you would have us learn. Help us 
to honor you with our lives today. In Jesus name – Amen.”  
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John 1:29      Bb  
The next day 
John saw Jesus 
coming unto him 
and said,“Behold 
the Lamb of 
God, who takes 
away the sin of 
the world.” 



                  Bb  
 
The next day John saw 
Jesus coming unto him, 
and said, “Behold the 
Lamb of God, who takes 
away the sin of the 
world.”  
                John 1:29  
 



Spelling words with Bb for younger students:  
 

be be be 
bow bow bow  
break break 
brew brew brew 
big big big  
boy boy boy  
bay bay bay  
 
 



Spelling words with Bb for older students: 

 
build build build  
brilliant brilliant  
bear bear bear  
bottom bottom  
beat beat beat  
burning burning  
barter barter barter  
bank bank bank  
business business  
benefit benefit  
behold behold behold 



 Action Verbs – words that show 
the action of the subject- action words  
 Examples:     

               The girl bowls at the bowling alley.  

                He fishes every weekend with his friend.  
 
Circle the verbs:  
 

1. Bible  boat   ball   believe       book  
 

2. tree   toad   tall   takes       trout  
 

3. song   soap   sell   store       south  
 

4. bike   boast  bell   bone                both  
 

5. cold    coat   call   cone        cloud  
 

6. dog   doom  doll   drive       deep  
 

7. frog   foam  fall   flat        far  
 

8. go   goat   gull   great       group  



 
Action Verb answer sheet:  

1. believe  
2. takes  
3. sell  
4. boast  
5. call  
6. drive  
7. fall  
8. go  
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Geography:  
Bb is for . . . Barbados  

  
 
History:  
Bb is for . . . Boudicca – free powerpoints from ancient history for kids   

 

Science:  
Bb is for . . . Brain                  B is for Bats                     
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